
The paintings in Lu Xinjian’s current series, City DNA, are remarkable for their 
immediacy. As the title of the series suggests, they are related to genetics and 
urban mapping, the interior body and the exterior world. The paintings serve as 
colorful abstractions of world city maps that the artist selected using Google Earth. 
In essence, he depicts the unique ‘DNA’ of each city: its infrastructure, its curves 
and lines, its avenues and alleys, its modules and grids. Xinjian effectively captures 
the signature design that sets each city apart and makes it recognizable to those 
who live there and ever opened a map. Doing so, his work has expanded the 
vocabulary of artistic practice just as it has expanded our capacity for experiencing 
the world and the cities we all inhabit.

Unified as the City DNA seems in conceptual execution, the work is also notable 
for its contradictions. These contradictions complement each other, forming a set 
of aesthetic binaries. The energy that builds between these binaries gives Xinjian’s 
paintings much of their appeal, tension and richness. The paintings, for instance, 
utilize both microscopic and telescopic notions of perspective. In terms of ideation, 
they are cool and precise; yet the art objects are usually warm and vibrant, a 
binary that allows the viewer to feel both intimate with the work and distant at 
the same time. The series is particularly smart on a design level – executed with 
the deliberate exactness we tend to expect of design. Meanwhile, it breathes with 
the inspired fluidity and ease which we so often demand in a work of fine art. The 
paintings satisfy the eye on both a cognitive and an emotional level. The binary 
that most strikes this viewer, however, is how deeply intimate and detached each 
painting feels at the same time.

This essay maps Xinjian’s development as an artist and focuses on how he arrived 
at his current series. It aims to address the aesthetic binaries just mentioned, 
exploring their universal appeal and private expression. It also aims to set the 
immediate attraction that these paintings have in the context of Lu Xinjian’s unique 
artistic progression and aesthetic concerns.

Trained initially as a designer and illustrator, Lu Xinjian’s foray with painting 
came about as the result of personal circumstances – a tumultuous relationship 
that ended in the winter of 2007. The artist, who was then living and working 
in Shanghai, began sketching as a way to work through what was essentially a 
prolonged and traumatic breakup. In early 2008, and sensing that he needed 
to distance himself from events, he left his teaching position at the College of 
Architecture and Urban Planning in Shanghai’s prestigious Tongji University, and set 
out for South Korea. 
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In South Korea, he had been offered a teaching post in the College of Arts and 
Design at Yeungnam University in Daegu. It is here in Daegu, where he remained 
for two years, that the experiences of his life forced the artist into new aesthetic 
territory. Although he is remarkably gregarious and outgoing by nature, Lu Xinjian 
spent much of his time in Daegu alone. In a recent interview with the artist in 
Shanghai, he characterized this period in South Korea as a period of intense 
loneliness. However, when he wasn’t teaching, he was researching, reading, 
recovering and painting. By early 2008, the numerous sketches he had been doing 
since the breakup became the subject of his first acrylic paintings. 

His first group of paintings was titled Bleeding Rose. The series began as a depiction 
of scenes between lovers. Many of the paintings were characterized by bright 
monochromatic backgrounds against which Xinjian drew austere, line-driven figures 
of lovers, often drinking and dining and embracing. The paintings are at once fluid 
and surreal, affectionate and energetic. But if they began as episodes of ecstatic 
love, they collapse into an exploration of loss and trauma. By the end of the series, 
the backgrounds had turned dark. In the end, the canvases were peopled not only 
by lovers but by ghosts and demons as well. This initial group of paintings would 
lead to other psychologically macabre series as well exploring the artist’s sense of 
estrangement, loneliness and melancholy. 

2008 proved to be a seminal year in Lu Xinjian’s artistic development. It was a 
period of intense and concentrated artistic experimentation. The energy he had 
been pouring into his personal life in China was now being channeled into the art 
he was making in South Korea. He vigorously worked to refine his technique as 
a painter, and he was also working through the influences of various artists he 
admired – from Picasso and Miro to Pollock and Haring. Besides painting, he was 
reading voraciously as well. In addition to a volume on Pollock, Petri Leijdekkers, a 
former art professor based in the Netherlands, had sent Xinjian books on Mondrian 
and De Stijl. Xinjian had first met Leijdekkers when he arrived in the northern Dutch 
city of Groningen in 2005 where Xinjian would earn his MFA in Interactive Media 
at the Frank Mohr Institute of the Artschool Minerva of the Hanze University. Petri 
Leijdekkers, who founded the institute, would prove to be an influential mentor and 
friend, and later he would also serve as a reliable soundboard against which Xinjian 
could bounce off his ideas.

Xinjian’s intellectual engagement with Mondrian and De Stijl was critical for two 
reasons. First, it returned him to his root concerns as a designer and in that sense it 
was like a homecoming, feeding his artistic output with a fresh source of inspiration 
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that simultaneously resounded with his training and professional experience. 
Second, it allowed him to move away from figuration and representational forms 
of art to non-objective and abstract approaches. In a sense, Mondrian had offered 
Lu Xinjian a portal to escape the psychological dreamscape that Xinjian had been 
exploring and to strike out for a fresh aesthetic vision. By early 2009, Lu Xinjian 
had shifted to a new group of works that would clearly serve as the predecessor to 
his current City DNA series. 

In comparison to his previous, figurative work – which had finally ended in a series 
entitled Chaos – Xinjian’s new paintings were remarkably clean, cool and precise in 
execution. Entitled Harmony, the series also radiated a new objectivity and a new 
calm. To execute this new series, Lu Xinjian began with sketches of the work, which 
he made with oil pen on paper. He would then transfer the sketch to canvas by 
painting a solid base layer; after the base layer dried, he would place Scotch tape 
over the lines he wanted to make and then paint over the uncovered parts of the 
canvas in bright monochromatic colors. Once that layer had dried he would remove 
the tape and voila – the work was finished.

The idea of using tape to make a painting is an idea that Lu Xinjian had come 
across in the work of American artist, Sanford Wurmfeld, who Xinjian had met on 
a brief visit to New York in 2005 as part of a trip organized by his university in the 
Netherlands. Beyond this simple technique of using tape to execute a painting, 
Wurmfeld’s style would have no direct relationship to Xinjian’s work, except 
perhaps that both Wurmfeld and Xinjian seem to express a concern for the urban. 
For subject matter, Lu Xinjian began with a work he called, Home Sweet Home. 
The painting evokes the interior design of his own home in Jiangsu province, but 
still hints, through its use of curved line, at some of the figurative work he had 
previously done. 

Around this time, the artist had also started using Google Earth. At first, he used 
it to view maps of Groningen, the city where he had attended art school in the 
Netherlands. After discussions with Leijdekkers, Lu Xinjian made another critical 
leap and decided to execute a painting based on Google Earth maps of downtown 
Manhattan. Lu Xinjian may not have realized it at the time, but his decision to do 
New York, a city with which he had only a passing relationship, was about to crack 
the parameters of his artistic output wide open. With New York No.1, Lu Xinjian had 
passed through subjective, psychological and personal concerns into concerns that 
were at once objective, urban and global. Agony and self-doubt were giving birth to 
harmony and self-confidence. Most significantly, the decision to portray a city map 
was going to free the artist up so that instead of focusing on personal expression, 
he would shift his attention instead to purely formalistic concerns. It was almost as 
if in the process of forgetting the ruins of his former self, he was laying down the 
avenue along which his new self could make new life and expand.

Now that Xinjian had finally found a solid idea, the obstacle that remained was how 
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to properly execute it on a technical level. Designing and painting city maps proved 
to be too complex and demanding a task for Scotch tape. It was time-consuming, 
it was messy and it was imprecise. In 2009, after a few initial attempts at painting 
maps of New York using Scotch tape, Xinjian began using the cutting plotter that 
he had so often used as a graphic designer. His decision to do so was ingenious. He 
could design the pattern first on the computer, print it out on the cutting plotter, 
tape it on the canvas and then paint over the design. It is an extremely time-
consuming process and one that is hardly imitable. But it allows for a remarkably 
high degree of complexity and precision. To make a musical comparison, it is as if 
the artist moved from making love songs on a handheld accordion to composing 
fugues on a massive cathedral organ. The technical demands had increased, but so 
had the work’s emotional richness, expressive range, color palette and formalistic 
complexity. In short, Lu Xinjian was making something new and it was worth 
looking at on many levels. 

For viewers, Lu Xinjian’s mapped portrayals of various world cities are attractive 
in the same way a traveler collects cities by visiting them. They are essentially an 
artistic equivalent to a postcard or souvenir. They are beautiful works of art in and 
of themselves even before we find out which city they are depicting. At other times, 
they are immediately recognizable because we see in them the contours of certain 
familiar landmarks. In terms of color, the artist often uses the colors of the flag that 
represents the city, or the flag of the country in which it is located. For cities like 
Los Angeles, and after conversations with a friend in L.A., Xinjian decided to use 
warm colors that evoke light and sun. Besides their aesthetic appeal and their value 
as souvenirs of cities we ourselves desire or love, they also have an anthropological 
function as records of urban design. They capture the DNA of our cities as they are 
in the early 21st century. They serve as an open cartographic catalog in which we 
can compare our cities, their differences and similarities. This type of experiment, 
in painting, is unprecedented, and it is precisely in this sense that the artist has 
expanded our experience of the world.

Finally, their tone tends to be celebratory and expansive. They celebrate cities. They 
celebrate color. They celebrate the self. They celebrate the union and reintegration 
of the artist to the world after an intense period of disunion and disintegration. 
On one hand, they are cool, detached and methodically executed. But besides 
their magnetism as urban icons, they echo an equally convincing intimacy. These 
paintings may especially appeal to those of us who reside in the cities they depict, 
but beneath Xinjian’s objective portrayals of the cities’ DNA, you can still sense 
undertones of personal victory, warmth and vibrancy. 
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陆新建当下《城市基因》系列作品因其直接性甚为引人注目。就如同此系列作品标题所暗示的，

它们都与基因、城市地图绘制、内在身体与外在世界相关联。这些作品呈现了艺术家对通过谷歌

地球所选取出的世界各地城市地图的多彩抽象。实质上，他描绘了每一座城市特有的“基因”：

它的基础结构，它的弧线与直线，它的街道与小巷，它的街区与道路网络。新建敏锐地捕捉到了

能使一个城市有别与它的标志性设计，并且使居住在此城市和看过此城市地图的人能够识别出来

的特质。因此，他的作品扩大了艺术创作的视觉语言，就如同它们扩大了我们感知世界以及我们

所寄居城市的能力。

统一在“城市基因”这一观念之下，作品引人注目的原因还在于其内在的对立性。作品中的这些

对立相互补充，形成了一套美学二元体，在这些二元体之间所生成的能量，赋予了作品感染力、

张力与丰富感。例如，这些作品同时运用了显微镜和望远镜式的透视概念，在观念上，作品是冷

静且周密的；然而，作品本身却常常是温暖且充满活力的，这一对立统一使观赏者与作品之间产

生了既亲近又疏离的心理感受。此系列作品在设计层面上也是相当巧妙的。 在技法的实施上是

我们通常在设计作品中所期待的精准性，但同时，作品中又呼吸着一种由灵感而激发的流畅与自

在感，这些又是我们常常在一件艺术作品中所要求的。这些作品无论是在思维层面还是在情感层

面，都愉悦着我们的视觉。然而，最使我印象深刻的则是每一幅作品都能在让我倍感亲切的同

时，又让我产生一种疏离感。

这篇文章论述了新建作为一位艺术家的创作历程，并关注他是如何开始当下系列作品创作的。文

章意图讨论上述美学二元体问题，探究它们的普遍吸引力与个体表达特征。文章也还将阐述这些

作品在新建独特的艺术历程和美学观念语境中的引人注目之处。

最初作为一名设计师和插画师，新建进军纯艺术领域还要归结于其个人原因——在2007年冬天结

束的一场热恋。当时还居住和工作在上海的艺术家开始拿起画笔以求将自己从这个漫长且痛苦难

耐的分手中解脱出来。2008年初，在感到需要将自己从这些经历中抽离出来的时候，他毅然离开

了同济大学建筑和城市规划学院的教师职位，只身奔赴韩国。

位于韩国大邱的岭南大学艺术与设计学院已经为他提供了一个教师职位。正是在他生活了两年

的大邱，他的生活经历促使他的艺术创作开始进入一个新的审美领域。虽然天性十分开朗且爱

交际，但是新建在岭南大学的大多数时间里都是独处的。在近期一次对这位艺术家的访谈中，

他把在韩国生活的这一时期定义为极端孤独期。不过，在没有教学任务的业余时间里，他会做

研究、阅读、调整和画画。从恋情结束到2008年初，他已为他的第一批丙烯油画手绘了大量的

草稿。

他的第一组油画名为《流血的玫瑰》。这一系列作品以一对情人为开场，多幅作品都是以鲜亮的

进入城市：
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单色为背景，衬以朴素的、以线条勾勒为主的恋人形象，二人常常是在共饮、共餐和相拥的场景

中。它们一度曾是流畅、超现实、感情丰厚且充满活力的，但是当它们开始进入热恋之中时，又

陷入到失去和痛苦的深渊之中。到了此系列作品的尾声，画面背景开始变得昏暗。最后，画布上

不仅仅是恋人，还充斥着鬼魅与恶魔。这最初的一组油画诱导艺术家开始去探求他内在的疏离感

与孤独感，这是艺术家以忧郁为主线来反映其心理状态系列作品的一个开端。

回望2008年，它是新建的艺术创作发展历程中有着巨大影响的一年。这是一个充满了紧张且密

集的艺术试验时期，他把在国内曾经倾注于私人生活中的能量转化到在韩国的艺术创作之中，他

不懈地工作以提高他的绘画技巧，同时也吸取并消化他所敬仰的艺术家们对他的影响——从毕加

索、米罗到波洛克、哈林。在做画之外，他还如饥似渴地阅读，除了拜读关于波洛克的书籍，在

荷兰的一位退休艺术教授Petri Leijdekkers还送给他关于蒙得里安和风格派的书籍。新建第一次

与Leijdekkers相识是在2005年他抵达荷兰北部城市Gronigen时, 在那里，新建获得了Artschool 

Minerva of the Hanze大学Frank Mohr学院的互动媒体硕士学位，Petri Leijdekkers是这个学院的

创始人。在那以后，Leijdekkers便成为对新建影响极大的良师益友，同时成为这位年轻艺术家探

讨想法和寻求意见的不二人选。

新建与蒙得里安和风格派的学术关系之所以重要有两个原因。其一，它使他回到了作为一名设计

师所关心的最本质问题，这一点就像落叶归根一样，为他的艺术创作提供了一种新鲜的灵感源

泉，同时也是对他学习和工作经验一次再回顾。其二，它使他可以脱离形体和具像的表现形式，

而转向非代表性与抽象的创作手法。从某种意义上说，蒙得里安为新建提供了一个可以逃离他早

已探索过的心理境域的出口，并由此激发出了一片崭新的审美视域。到2009年初，新建已经转入

到新系列作品的创作之中，而这组作品可以毫无疑问地视为《城市基因》系列的前身。

与他之前以《混乱》为标题结束的具像系列作品相比，新建的新油画作品在技法实施上异常干

净、冷静且精准，这一名为《和谐》的系列作品也散发着一种新的客观意念与新的平和感觉。为

了创作这一新系列作品，新建以纸上油笔开始创作手稿，完成后，再将手稿内容从纸上转移到画

布上。他在画布上先上一层单色底色，等底层干后，再将胶带贴在他想画线的地方，然后开始在

未贴胶带的区域用明快的单色着色，当第二层单色干透之后，他再将胶带祛除，如此，作品便完

成了。

运用胶带做画的想法源于2005年新建所在荷兰的大学组织的一次短期纽约访问时他接触到的一位

美国艺术家Stanford Wurmfeld。不过，除了在纯技法上运用胶带创作方式之外，Wurmfeld的风格

和新建的作品除了二人可能都对城市话题有所关注之外，没有任何其他直接关联。那时，新建曾

创作了一幅主题为《家，甜蜜的家》的作品，这幅油画的灵感来源于他的江苏家中的室内设计，

虽然只是些许的暗示，但是在曲线的运用上，还是可以看到他之前具像作品的痕迹。



大致在这个时期，艺术家开始使用谷歌地球。起初，他是想用它来看他就读的荷兰艺术学院所在

城市Groningen的地图，在和Leijdekkers讨论之后，新建又有了一个质的飞跃，并且决定用谷歌

地球为工具创作一幅以曼哈顿市中心地图为题的作品。新建当时还没有意识到，他所选择的纽约

虽然只是一个与他只有一面之缘的城市，却为他的艺术创作打开了一个全新的维度。通过《纽约

No.1》，新建超越了曾经是主观的、心理的和个人的思考而进一步转向客观的、城市的和全球的

主题。和谐与自信从痛苦与自我怀疑中诞生。最重要的是，描绘城市地图的决定还使艺术家从自

我表达的焦虑中解脱出来，并将自己的注意力转移到了纯形式的问题之中。整个过程似乎像是将

自己从过去自我的废墟中遗忘掉，就如同他在画布上为一个全新的自我铺设了一条通往新生活与

更广阔天地的大道。

此时，新建终于寻找到一个坚实的观念，而困难之处在于技术上良好实施的方法。此后的设计和

绘制城市地图证明这一技术是相当复杂的，并且对胶带的粘贴有极高的要求。整个过程耗费时

间，视觉上也相当混乱和不精美。2009年，在几次试图运用胶带去绘制纽约地图的尝试失败之

后，新建开始利用他作为平面设计师常用的刻字机技术，而他如此实施的决定是睿智的。他先在

电脑上将图案设计完成，然后到刻字机上刻印出来，再粘贴到画布上，最后上色。这是一个非常

耗时的过程，而且难以效仿，但是它却可以使极高的复杂性与精准度得以实现。以音乐的方式打

比方，这就如同艺术家在手风琴上创作爱情歌曲转而又到硕大的教堂管风琴上谱赋格曲。这不仅

在技术上，而且在作品的情感丰富程度，表达领域、色调和形式复杂性上，要求都已明显增加。

简言之，新建在创作着崭新的作品，并且在诸多层面上都值得去探讨。

对于观赏者，新建各个城市地图肖像的引人注目之处就像旅行者收集他们曾经造访过的城市地图

一样，它们在本质上相当于是艺术明信片或纪念品，即使是在我们不知道它们所表现城市的情形

下，他们自身就是美的艺术作品，而在有些时候，因为某些特定熟知的地标而使它们一下子被辨

认出来。从色彩角度上来看，艺术家通常选用城市旗帜的颜色，或是城市所在国家国旗的颜色，

例如洛杉矶这样的城市，在与洛杉矶的一位朋友交谈之后，新建便决定用暖色来唤起光与太阳的

感受。除了它们美学上的感染力和它们作为我们所热爱和向往的城市纪念品的价值以外，它们还

具有纪录城市设计规划的人类学功能。它们捕捉到我们的城市在21世纪早期的基因，它们作为一

本开放的制图图录以供我们比较各个城市之间的迥异与雷同之处。如此类型的实验在油画中是前

所未有的，也正因如此，艺术家拓展了我们对世界的感知。

最终，它们的基调倾向于喜悦和明快。它们庆祝城市，它们庆祝色彩，它们庆祝自身，它们庆祝

艺术家和世界在一段激荡的分离和瓦解之后的再次重聚与合一。另一方面，它们是冷静、超然和

依法而制的，它们除了作为城市标志的吸引力之外，同时还回荡着同样令人信服的亲密感。这些

作品很可能对我们中曾经居住过那些城市的人有着特别的魅力，但是在新建客观描绘的城市基因

之下，你依旧可以感受到蕴藏其下的个人胜利、温暖与活力。
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